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TURKISH BLACK SALVE !!!
UV.asele Pue the Honoraâble the Eua India Compau

T HIS SA LVE, prepared

procured from a Celebrnted
Tu kish Iakim, (alyoician)
Of Smyrna, la Ansa Misor, atd
which lhes obtained a opre-'
cedentecelebrity, inGreatilri-
tain and the East Indies, from
the atonisthing Cures perfori-
ed by itin botht iane coutris,
has ately been introduced in.
toalontal. Anrigiitbe a-
paRéta. uts pojrtiloit' btus fel-
owed it, tind tis use is be tet-

hng gençr nmo &a l cholses.
'Tlae Proprietrs, promtoped bat then very flattering recepton ai .
lias Met swith la h letr poais, have deterained on exted-
ian ta i'sefiless to alU other parts or canid; and, fr that.
Purpose. have establishied Agenties in ail the principal Citieit.
They flatter aheomiselves tant when its wonderful prçplerties

ahiall become mire generall known, they wili naet.with
abat encouragement shich tie introduction of such a val-
sable melicament into a country justly entitles em. The
contracted limitso a an idverisement necemntniriprcudes
tileir eteririg ito any adequate detail of its merits, ht, for
te information of the public. tley lintetid ta publiith. from

titetoi titae suecl statements o! cures as may Occur. aînd fur
r1te preent wili content themselvea witli metely enum trating
saisme of Ite complaints for which it las been wued with the
lartist complet success,--such n Swollen Clands, Broken
irest,, White Swellirg. Cons, Wh'iitlows, Sasds fromt Stlim

lant Explosions, or other couses, Burns, Scroftilous Sures, Sore
Nipples. Curbuncles, Scad Ilenad. un.shot Wounds, Bruises,
Bois, Frostbites. 'Wens, Cbilbitnins, Ulceruted nnd Comtmun
Sora Tirats und Boulons. If uat in timîe, la will prevent
tir cure Cancers, ais, Swo is;s nrising frot a blow on the
Breast, Ring.worm. Pains in the Buk, itheuatism. Gout,
l
1

its in tie CltrsCaIpinntion ai' al lltart.Cumolaiiti li the
Liane, Slilîat, Heurt andl Hi,. lteîlig aifluaîd ta lire flatti,
Saseiled nce and Toothe te. Irs bnetfiats ore by no nieans
c,.reuei t the Human race, but it extiends its haalin quili-

ie tu tle Brute cretion. lt is an excellent application flr
Saldle and HarnessGalils,Brkcn Knees. Cracked Hauf,&c.
lit fact, it is impossible ta cnumerate alif thenilait s thant
line been cuîred by the opplication Of this Sniie. Il il very
Ioituline -e iii hnep in any clinîte. hal seleres litîn ore
cure lin ov; alictinti. au ilav er hoatita criait n kraiie un
anr substanre, viz: chamois leîtfier, linen, or brown pjnper.
*i" Se wVrapper and Public Papers, f'r fle thet Certificttes.
Nne genuine tînless the0 Propriettr' naine la un the vrtraper.

Sol in Nntatlna by, . S. L la, ace a'Anret Avaer.
& C'. Notra bome Street; UnqtUart & Co,, Grreat Stint
.rtmc. Street. nat LymA & Co., Sr. l'uni Start, trai it al,
the Principal Ciiiemandn.

iAli Leiter must be aast-pail. an] ntldreaed Maessrs.
-O.MIMERVIILLE & Co., Post Olice, Menaati.

For the Public Good.
T IIAT eaellentCOintmerit, the POoR MAN'S FRIEND,

s coflently recomamentded ta rite Public as an ntfailing
retedy fr wounls of evers descriptin, usa certain cure fir
ulcerated 'ore leos. if of ttenty' year's aing ir cut, buins.
tenli. ,aiîes. chilblains, ufcers. aroriati erutons, pimples

in the face, weik ant itflamed oeye., piles. niai fistula, gn.
3rene, anil a pilecife for tiue eruptinl tant soeaitimes fol-
low vacciatiun.-Sold in l pts nt 1s Dit

ODSERVE !-No Medicine slAd iimaier lite above nane, nu
rsibly be .muine. uiles "lîEAca & iAR.cntrr. lte Dr.

Oberts. girialport." is enigraved and printed un the utiamp af-
lxed tu eatch packeL .ar Jnr aned. ,

ILssasn S. J. LYMAN, C l'rat-ri, Place ilArmes

WAR OFFICE 1-Segar Depôt ?
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

John O r NOTRE DAIE STEET, au con-
J h tana)y on sale, et his Old Establish
mont, ehMlceai Braud.aDfegass in ewery fouieny,!
comprision Regalinu, Penetells, Galanes, Jupiters, LaDeJe
adas, ?laiias, &c. kc. ~.

O Strangets and Traveller are inited te inspenct bit
Stock, he baving for yeats been oelebrated for keepiog none
but GEN INE SEGARS. {•J-A Iat ofvery old and choice
Principes of the Brandi or CRUZ & HYOS, STAR, and ta
celebrat, JUSTO SANZ. odets fhum any part of the
Province punctually esecutea.

PLAGE D'ARMES.
AJ COMPAINtbegs to infnom the Public and Trari'

. . let thnt his Gja1 'TABLE xi'HoTEa iu.provided '10r
one la two o1

clock. daily, a¡d io.éjtable of accomnmodaiig
one landread nfifty poisons.

2iinner mt 'able dPMoe, la. 3d.
(p-A commodiaus Cgfee Rrants ion te paemises% where

Breakfasts. Dinners, and Lutncheoais may alw be procrmed
Saticietie3, Clubs. and Parties.accommodot will Dinners,

ne tie siorteat uice. I

ie Wines aie ivarranted of the firt vintage. annd the "Main
tre de Cuite," is uuequalied on the Continen t Amnerica.

N. B -Dinoers sent out. Private Rooms fer Supper and
Dinner Parties.

o. o -- i

CA N Tr O N4 WO U SE

.WOOD ENCRAVER,

All aindis nf Designs, Hluse Fronti, and eer'ry thing in lii,
ature lino. ne1aly and! punctually executed. OFFICE. nt T.
Irnead'.. Engenaat, ornat Saini dom-s Street, ndjoinoa the
Baik of British North Aomenlc. lntreni, July 1849.

Mossy ,Lyric, -o. 1..
One more, a m ,, t blina abat
Bati rnt)iy cioticat, ond] salf> pour,
Staoud ua ga'd on gurments goy,
Oaa cula. onfail buta, suid fins sfre'.

ha l'atted ba coui sua p
0
yBu i e cor'enr

Andsion content,
(For joy illumrined aIl his phiz,)

A Stamuer uuit.
From ihad t. foot,

Fer twenty-Iwo and six wo hie.
Iunw iiappy' are they. rite, ien they con,
leni with Mos. ened the le l clad airma.
At hi. nuted Store in the Street O St. Pau;
'lrhaigh aher enstâ my keep out the wet,
And you pay double prts, for aIl s.,an get.
A ctant of famed Mons'o il irat~them atl,

MOSS & ERoTHE[IS,
Tailrs and General Out-liuters.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseler, Stationer,
amd Printseller, No. OGrea Sa. James Street.-D-Fam-

ing in gala and fancy wood.-lioks Elegantly Beoad.-E'-
gravng in ail ts vaneties.-Lithogralpy executed; and aite
natorial aspplied.-Water Colours, rataol oaards, Atit'
Brushes, &c. alwya on band.

{MrA regulor and constant supply tf NEW PUBLICA-
TioNS. i every department nfScience, Ceneral Literatuarand Fiction, frum lEand, France, and the United States.;
and Orders mode up or every departure ofthe Mails and Es-
rese.--Ail the NEW NOVELS, PERIOIlCALS, and
UBLICATIONS, an hain.

The. Grand Emporium
.OF MOSS AND BROTH ERS, 180 St. Plu Street, i now
. thet Resort of ait who desire ta iurchae Clothig fautthe best apd largest Stock on the Continent olfAmerica tl atin qualiy, price,and style, "11ies and Brothers" defy cw

peition.
~1I %s.e ,va'ls andt othatrs, tiaeir eskabhd

.o 4'V oa rs mut offers an gto t c-
vantages: a complete 8uit of Cloths beintg (mAn'TO lA-
EURE IN EMoNT HaatR.)

To enumerate.the prices of their varios gonds, is ahmnaet
asl)unerflus, bt the iraw tatentin ao their-immense cons'g-
ment of Ci:r'A PERCHA COATrs received by thi "Gueat
Britain," whici mast be sald at London prices ta close an uts
cont:

A large lot of Superfine Cloth Peltes ut 25s.
Satin Vesis in every rotor and style, ut 6S. Da.
Sporting Suits, complete, att 39. G'.
stimmer Suite, 2%. e
A splendid suit oifBlack, male ta meaure, fr £3 .. i.

u if you moun for Rebel Lsses,
ca ud buy a suit ut Mss's
MOSS & DoTHERS, 180 St. Paul Street. I

Ottawa Hotel, Montréalt
BY GEORGE HALL. Great Saint James Street. formerly

luGill Street. 'rCringes always redy an te arrivai
of the Stemboats, ta convey passengers ta the Ilotel, FRE
OF CHARGE.

Saint George'sHo tel, (late Paynes,)
' PLACE DARMES, QUEBEC.

RE Undeirie, paterai for the distinuisled tatronn
accorded him for at lest six ents in the A LB oN 11-

TEL, (having disposed of the iamme .to his Brother, Mr. A,
RtSSEL,) has the pleasue tu amnaneuce. iant ie ha& Leased,
for a term aif years, the ST. GEOIGE'S HOTEL, ani, wi
a large outiny of Morney,. Raoinici and Feurnished entirsly
srith new FItNI'UiIFtitis very pleuantly located and
commodiaus Establishment. le trets tis patrons.awill, in
their visitthe coming Setnn te ais Htl,finld accomm tion
for their camf'ort fer surpiassing former oecasions.

fltu Tarif)' of ices wil li ba aund îarticuilaer Favorable ne
Meranitt andtihoan, wtoleuauy waila bleub weil antetil mur-
than none week. WILLIS RUSSELL,

St. George'sHiel. Quebe, April, 8.19

YOUNG'S HOTEL,
HAMILTON.

The mot convenieont, aonfortable.nnr bet note in the City.
Travellers eno live on the Englih Plan. with private couoi
and attendance, or can frequent the 'J'able d'ilote, which il
alway. îurovidafd wtih t a delica ciel o the season.
omts'nau always in attendance an the nrrival of athe lieahts.

N. B -. Punch l on authority eau Gastrotomy. For further
particulars, apply et his Office.

PUNCH IN CANADA,
Having been daily increasing in strength, will henceforth be a WEEKLY Publication.

Susripion for the year ending Ist January, 1850, enîitling the sub-
scri be the back numbers, - - - - - - - 7s. 6d.

Subscription for one year from date of paynient, - - - - 15s.
Subscriptions for any portion of a year will be received.

DISINTERESTEo ADICE.-Punch aduises his country cousins to send their subscriptions to his office in Montreal, or to
the Booksellers in their'neighbdnrhood, as, on and after the ist Januar, 1850, the price to noh-subscribers away from the4
Metropolis, will be inicreased on1e lalfpeiny to pay for the postage.- ooLsLLEas " when found make a note of."

ADDRESS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
An illustrated title page and index will he given at Christmas to ail Subscribers in Montreal; and forwarded by post te all

in the country ; and tie quality of paper now being manufactured expressly for -the lion-hearted Punch, and the artis*s
andi engravers now at work, prepaing desigis for a new Frontispiece, ard a series of profusely illustrated articles by
the authors of Punciýs being, viIl render I.mCh in Canada, as a literary and artistical publication, an honor to the Province
w'!ich ls so well fostered and protected th- joly specimen of Home Manufacture.

Montreal, October 20, 1849.


